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RECORD-BREAKING ' 'O«!-L.I i;..;ig," which recorded fourth annual ix 
152 mph in quarter-mile boat drags, was one of many Marine Stadium, 
ipeedy rigs to take part in J. C. Agajanian's recent

iui i Ipiui 1 ut Long Beach TORRANCE'S famous Parnelli Jones, only man lap 
Indianapolis at over 150 mph, spins out here at re 
cent Ascot Park midget action. The "mighty midgets"

under direction of J. C. Agajanian, will be bpck 
action at the Gardena track later .this year.

in'4

PRESS

League Winners to Battle 
For Torrance Championship

Harvey Aluminum Com- their league banner by vir-
pany's Softball Team, win 
ners of the Torrance Rec 
reation Department spon 
sored Industrial League, will 
meet the Torrance Bears, 
City Open League Champ 
ions, in a one game playoff 
for the Torrance City Cham 
pionship, at 8 p.m. Wednes- 
dav, Aug. 15, under the 
lights at Torrance Park, ac 
cording to Elmer "Red"
Moon, Adult Athletics 
rector for the city.

Di-

tue of a 13-win, one-loss rec 
ord, and the Bears won their 
league title by making a

schedule.
Following the game indi 

vidual and team trophies 
will be presented.

FINAL STANDINGS 
INDUSTRIAL LEAGUE 

\V L,

The Harvey nine captured

Keeping in Trim 
Advice Offered 
To Boat Drivers

^ When an airplane doesn't 
w ride perfectly straight in the 

air, the pilot, is able to pump 
gasoline back and forth from 
one wing tank to the other, 
to "trim" his aircraft.

In an outboard boat the 
same thing is possible, by 
shifting passengers from one 
seat to another. The knack 
of changing trim to meet 
various conditions is one of 

^ the keystones of outboard 
seamanship.

This is the reason why 
many outboard boats have 
enough seats to hold seven 
or eight persons, when three 
or four appear to be a nor 
mal load. The extra space is 
to provide possibility for cor-

Harvey Aluminum 13
Magnavox Lab 11
Ryan Aeros 11
Western Brush 8
Post Office 7
Harbor Hornets 3"
Mobil Oil 1
R. C. Mahon 1 
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Torrance Man
Named to 
Boxing Post

Laurence A. Rodson, 4814 
Asteria St., Torrance, has

LET'S GO

eowutc
Wrth Carmen t uscardo ( '//f

With only a few weeks remaining m the summer
been named comptroller for'season, leagues are once again ke>ed up for the alt-im- 
Graff-Reiner-Smith Enter-1 portant sweepstakes.
prises. Inc., the Los Angeles j The National 50 and Ov>,. 1S one of many leagues

Pat' with a few weeks left to determine the winners of a very
terson-Liston title bout with close championship race. Team lltree (ihe Iwistera) n 

!its record $2 million bid leading by the slim margin of one-half a game. The four- 
against 85 per cent of the some has 35 and one half wins against 16 and one-half 
ancillary gross. j losses. In close competition, second place Team Seven 

Ancillary rights are all (Leftovcrs ) ]ias 35 wins and 17 i osses>
Season high scores are held by Art Kreuger with arights other than the "live"

|g;«te.
Rodson 667 high series. Bill Coudle posted high game with a vAs comptroller,

'will be responsible for ad-ling 248. In the ladies division, Helen Shively topped high 
ministering funds that many j series with a" 093. Ruth Caudle holds honors for high sin- 
sports and financial experts gle game with a 232. Bill Caudle leads the men with a 
predict will top $8 million., 1YO average. Ruth Caudle tops the women with a 152

A certified public account- ] averaffe
ant in Los Angeles since _*.' ^,_ , , . , ., T  _-. ^ . 1952, Rodson operated a pri- Pat OConnel, bowling for the Junior o50 scratch 
vate practice until being sp- doubles, boasts a tremendous 190 average for 48 game*, 
pointed Comptroller for j Pat's high game to date is 245; high series was a ripping 
Graff-Reiner-Smith Enter- 867.

Winners of the Oscarette Tournament, held Tueu- 
a Los Angeles jrtav at j p m ^ are ^|i (,^ey Halstead, with a well-earned

^nd'8 South-  ^ sei' ies « and Virginia Peters, 215 high game.
western University. " i This tournament, held on Tuesdays, has helped many 

Rodson is a member of of the women to improve their averages. It's fun girls! 
thf» American Institute of if you haven't tried it, s'gn up now. 
Certified Public Account-j WANTED 
ants, California Society ofj

prises. 
Rdson,

rect trim,
DIFFERENT SITUATIONS! citations

Each boat, motor and load 
combination poses a differ-

Lack of License 
No. 1 Violation

For the sixth consecutive 
month, angling without a li 
cense in ocean and inland 
waters was the leading vio 
lation of fish and game law 
in Southern California and 
the Inyo-Mono area, the De 
partment of Fish and Game 
reported today.

DFG wardens issued 306
for this violation

ent trim situation, the Mer 
cury boating authorities 
point out. Outboarders 
should observe effects of var-

for the month. In all, some 
542 offenders were cited dur 
ing July. They paid a total 
of $12,139.20 in fines.

ONE OF THE COUNTRY'S BEST 
Torrance's own Parnelli Jones, J. C. 
Agajanian's regular driver, now is in

the thick of things in the fight for 
the national USAC driving champion 
ship.

Champions Race 
During Finals

The United Speed
Association has

Boat 
announced

that Sunday, Aug. 19, has 
been selected as the date for 
its Antelope Valley Cham 
pionship Boat Race at 
Thompson Ski Lake in Lan 
caster.

According to race chair 
man, Howard Jerome, a full 
program of inboard and out 
board racing will be present 
ed. The program will consist 
of two boat races for each

Southland Trout Plantings 
Listed by Slate Department

The Department of Fish)(North and Middle Forks),

CONFISCATED
From 1958-60 inclusive,

some 1.53-1 pounds of Mari
juana MTVP confiscated by 
Sheriff's Deputies. Figuring 
some 000 mnrijuna ciparoltps] 
to the pound, these '

Mcn of Hie aUeiuoon shift arc wauled to join a rtou- 
league at noon. This league will enable men who 

haven't had an opportunity to join evening leagues to 
have a chance to participate and establish an average.;

Wanted are bowlers for the 675-Scratch Mixed .Four 
some. Information can be obtained by calling FR S-2265. 
Hurry!! Hurry!! Hurry!!!

and Game has schedued the 
stocking of catchable-size 
rainbow trout this week in 
the following lakes and 
streams of Southern Califor 
nia and the Inyo-Mono area.
Anglers are 
this list is

reminded 
tentative

that 
and

subject to change, depend-
of 10 classes, plus a free-for-! in« on ^rather, water and

Angling with more than jail race for inboards and an-
!?"_' L°_atllf"dJ"a_d ^is/.rlh"- | one md was the second lead- othor for outl,M rds .

road conditions.

Santa Ana River.
Ventura County Matilija 

Lake, Reyes Creek, Santa 
Paula Creek.

Inyo-Mono Counties Big 
Pine Creek, Bishop Creek 
(South Fork, Middle Fork, 
Lower), Buckeye Creek, 
Convict Lake, Deadman 
Creek, Fllery Lake. Georges 
Creek, George Lake, G lass

Retiring Chief Receives Honors
Over TOO persons repre- fishermen and sportfishin/ST

tions are the equivalent ofj sentni R f' sn fanners, sports-,spokesmen at th? dinner 
over one million, three hun-l rnpn 's clubs, fishermen's or-1 joined in commending Cro- 
dred. eightv thousand (l.Jgani/ations and governmen- ker for his fairness toward 
380.000) marijuana clgar-ital agencies turned out Sat- both groups in working for 
ettes! This is sufficient to iu-<lav night, at the .Hacienda better utilization and con- 
furnish everv man, woman Motor Hotel near Torrance i serration of C al if oriria'a 
and child in the State of to honor Richard S. Crokerjocean resources. i, 
Arizona with one marijuana who is retiring as Chief of 
cigarette! ! tni" Department of Fish and 
                 .Game's Marine Resources
Rock Creek (Mosquito Flat).! n ''anrh after '>>* years of 
Rock Creek Lake, Ilu sh scrvu'p

tion on their own craft, ex-,. f| . j me v jo i at ion, Half-time activities will, Ro<>k t'rerk, Bouquet Can- 
periment by shifting onej « h 54 citati ;;ns j^,,^ dur.| include ski races between  C'reek, Crystal Lake, 
person at a time slightly for-L fhe month other fre-'bontin* clubs and a skv div- l -Ta <' kson ] <^o. Legg Lake, 
ward or aft to note whether! qlfent violations; bv type and ing exhibition. In the skilgan Gabriel River (East 
such change has a good ef- ^ limK<kr nf at.rPRf.«. ' we re: race, the, top two raciniriT'ork). San Gabriel River

Los Angeles County-Big j Creek, Goodale Creek, Grant

 lf°rt and
b f w(sre: 

clams and shellfish, 35; nohandling qualities. ,:inland fishing stamp, 
Often two or three friends gportf^h>

30;

will occupy the forward seat |' ' . 
of an average - sized run-i 1 ^0131

21; com- 
'fish, 14; hunting

about, and thHr weight i without   n«n« and po..

land fish other than trout, 
12 each; upland game, 10.deep in the water, while the 

item rides high. If the motor 
il a smaller one, the boat 
may have trouble getting on

STARTS TO PLANE
When It finally starts to 

plane, it may not, get up to 
normal speed because more 
"f its bottom is held in con- 
Met with the water, increas 
ing drag. The bow may knife 
the xvater and throw it right 
back in the boat.

By contrast, an outboard, 
with to much load too far aft 
may be just -is troublesome. 
Poor forward visibility mayjCMMB 
reiult from the bow being The eleven-year period 
too high, and it mav quite from 1910 to 19HO indicates

skiers from each club
compete for an overall club
trophy. Marine Club of Van
Nuys and the Los Angeles.
Pesodena and Long Beach
Boat and Ski Slubs have en-!Lake, Green Valley Lake,

Fork, one-half mile 
upstream from bridge con 
struction area).

San Bcrnardlno County  
Arrowhead Lake. Biff Beart

tered the event.
Atrue field of champions 

Is entered in the program.
Convited offenders served with national, divisional and 

21 days in jail during the regional champions entered 
ami had 070 jail days in nearly every event, both

* _ _.. * '!     .« *,.« « /%_ _ _ _
Sixteen cases 
on probation, 

suspended, 
were dismissed, 

juvenile case wa« han 
dled and one fishing license 
was revoked.

Convictions in the. month 
of July wrrp 1'v> >'  than 
year.
for the ?.ame ni'.Mii.n last 
year.

and outboard. Over

Gregory Lake, Lytle Creek

100 raring boast are expect 
ed to compete.

Thompson Lake la located 
just outside of 
on Avenue "E."

Lake, Green Creek, Gull 
Lake, Milton Creek, Hot 
Creek, June Lake, Leo v in ing 
Creek, I <ee\ ining Creek 
(South Fork) Lone Pine 
Creek, Lundy Lake, McGee 
Creek, Mamie Lake. Mam 
moth Creek. Mary Lake. 
North Lake, Oak Creek 
(South and North Forks) 
Owens River (Biff Tr*es 
Camp), Reverse Cr*ek, Rob 
inson Creek, Rock Creek 
(Below Tom's Place), Rock 
Creek (Above Tom's Place),

Creek. Sabrina Creek, San! 
Joaquin River (Middle Fork) 
Satcher Lake, Shepherd 
Creek, Shcrwin Creek. Sil 
ver Lake, Slate ("reek. South 
Lake, Starkweather Lake. 
Taboose ("reck. Tinnemaha 
Creek. Tioga Lake, Trum-

Oftcn strongly opposed in 
their views, both commercial

Lake. Twin Lakes 
(Mammoth), Twin Lakes 
(upper and lower). Virginia 
Creek. Virgina Lake, (up 
per and lower), Walker Riv 
er (Chris Flats). Walker 
Hiver (Pickle and Lea\ itt 
Meadows. Walker River. 
Little.

AUTOMATIC 
TRANSMISSIONS REBUILTS995 Compltt* Pric*

Parts & Labor
Most Cars

CITY
TRANSMISSION 

EXCHANGE

1906 W. Willow GA 4-9942

R
O
A
D
I
U
M

$wnd»v Mond»v, Tvittday 
Aututt 12, U, M

"JESSICA"
SUrrint Miuric* Chavfthtr

DicKin«an 
NMl-NMl

Moorthtatt 
Technicolor

"MADISON
AVINUI" •
Oan* Andrew*
Ele*n«r Pcrkcr

JMnnt Crain-Eddi* Albtrl
CintmaScop*

SWAP MKIT
W«4., Sat., Sun.

1:0* A. M.   4:00 P. M.

* *
DRIVE-IN THEATRI
Rtdondo Beach Blvd. 
ttt. Crtnsnaw A Arlmtton

DA 4-2664

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^••••^••^••••••^•^^••^l

Bowl-O-Drome

posulbly give a hard ride.
So, «tperiment with trim 

on your boat It'll pay good 
returns.

adult* arrested for Narcotic 
law vio lations climbed from 
663, to some 2,034   an in 
crease of 343 per cent.

NEW CAP DIRECTORY
G.M.C. TRUCKS 

OLDSMOBILE - CADILLAC

CECIL L. THOMAS & SONS
PACIFIC COAST HWY. AT ViRMONT-HARBOR CITY

JTUDEBAKER ORegon 8-4005
D«al«r Authorised by Studnb«k«r Corporation 

to 8«rvic« th« TO'-I«MC« Art*

FRANK H. AFTON CO.
t40 N. MARKET. (NOLtWOOD

R 
O 
A 
D
U 

M

Miniature 
Golf

Th* World's Most 
Unusual   Uniqu*

18 Holes
Th» Most Excitinq

ar» "Hidden" in our
Fafryftnd Interior

Dilltmni - lUtilint • r-un

GAME ROOM

Rtdondo Btach Blvd.
(Bit c.itniMw A Arlin««nn)

Phmi* 124 Oil fnr 
Party A Or not R*i.

21915 SO. WESTERN AVE. FA 8-3700

SUMMER BOWLING
"SALE"

MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY ... 1 P. M. TO 5 P. M.

3 Games for $1.00
SATURDAY AND SUNDAY ... 6 A. M. TO 12 NOON

EVIRY NIGHT, 11.30 P. M. TO 9 A. M.

4 Games for $1.00
MAKI YOUR FALL LEAGUE RESERVATIONS NOW

I


